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Czechs to Blame for

Violation of Truce

'Iay head peace mission

Sfc By tlie Associated
IUfruition. June 11. lleln the

Hnnrarlnn communist foreicn minister.

Vi Pn' ren'j In('!"inSc from I'r"m',r

;p' Clemenceau, noeonlinK to wireless
.llonntnVi frmii llmlnnrisf. nirreeS to StOll

k1, ""hostilities with the Czech nl- -

though he claims the Czechs are to
fnr fiplltlllff tllCV llis- -

& ? regarded the frontier fixed the Allies.
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The Hungarian leader sitRRests that a

commission be appointed to settle the

difference between the Czechs and the

Hungarians.
Bcla Kun also expiese. satisfaction

that the Allies have invited Hungary to
the Peace Conference. It is reported
he'may head the delegation.

"Wo note with satisfaction." snys
Bela Kun, "that the Allies instructed
Czecho-Slovaki- a. .Tugo Slavin and Ru-

mania to cease their attacks against us.
hutxvc must record that the nbnve-men- -

tioned states disobeyed the Allies's i -

ders, and thnt their, offensive has oulv
been stopped by our counter-offensh- p

and that their troops nre still beyond
the debarkation lino fixed bv the con-

vention of November H "
The reply of Pela Kun concludes by

agreeing to ceasp hostilities. It suggests
that all the states mentioned should
send delegates to Vienna nnd thnt 11

commission should be appointed to bring
about a just nnd equitable understand-
ing between them.

COSTING U. S. $10,000 A DAY

Shipping Board Ships Tied Up In Rio1
de Janeiro for Month

Mo de Janeiro, .Tune 11 Twenty-- I

two Norwegian sailing under,
charter to the 1'nitcd Slntes .liippinfr
board are in the harbor here uniting for'
cargoes. Severnl of them have boon bere
for more than a month, and it is tin '

derstood the demurrage charges are,
costing the shipping board 510.000 a!
day.

The sailing vessels, it is said, have'
been unable to secure cargoes for the
"United States because of the lnrge num-
ber of steam vesspls which have called
here recently. It is declared that pro-
posals to carry a cargo at S." a ton on
the sailers failed.

The American steamship West Zula.
from Chilian ports for New York, is
aground in the harbor here. The cargo,
consisting of wool, linseed nnd maize,
Is being transferred into lighters.

The West Zuln was built nt San
Pedro, Calif., in 1!U8, and is T.0O0 tons
gross register. She is owned by the
TJnlted States shipping board and as-
signed to W. It. Grace & Co.
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NURSE PUT ON TRIAL

FOR WOMAN'S DEATH

Mrs. Skeels Lundgren Ruled

Home of Patient, First

Witness Testifies

Lawrence, Mass.. .lunc 11 -I- 'relliul
nnry testimony was heard jesterday in

the trial of Mrs. Itesslc M. (Skeels)

hundgren for the murder of Miss Flor-

ence W. Ony. Only one witness took

the stnnd, Mrs.' Agnes Clnflin, of
who wns employed as a nurse

In the (lay home for n period shortly
before Miss May's death in December,
1017.

Mrs. Clnflin testified that her em
plojinent ceased two das before Mis-- s

flay died. She said while she was
there she never saw the doctor, but 10

reived all her instructions from Mrs
Skeels I.undgren, the nurse in charge of
the cases of Miss (5n and her mother.

Dlstri.t Attorney 11. (5. Wells 111

outlining the stnte's case, said it
would be shown that c had been
adininisttred to Miss (iay, that Mrs.
Skeels Iiinidgien hud admitted she pos
scsscd a solution of arsenic for use In
treating a skin disease nnd that Mrs.
Skeels l.unilgreu hnd the opportunity to
administer it. KHdence thnt clothing
and jpnelry owned by Miss Gay had
been found in Mrs. skeels l.umlgrcn's
room, the district attorney said, would
establish n motive for the nllcged inur-- "

der.

CHARLES H0FFNER SECOND

Philmont Pro Passed by Brady In

Open Tourney
Newton. Mass.. dune II - Mike

Ilindv. of Oaklej. shot his venj to the
lend in the national open golf champion-
ship nt the I5rne llurn Country Club
when he completed the first thirty six
holes in IIS strokes. llrntlv was
out in SO nnd home in II? for a 74, iho
same figure he scored on Monday for
the first round of play.

There is sure to be n great struggle
for the title when the leaders gather
today for the thirty-si- x holes final.
Hunched behind Hrndy nnd HofTner nre
t number of professionals and the two
brilliant amateurs. Charles Kwins. .lr .

and Prnncis Oiiimet. each capifhle of
shooting a record round and goiug into
the lead.

Wnlter Hacen shot rare golf, a

7". nnd put himself in n position fiom
which it is possible for him to win
Ilagen shared his honors with 10m .Me

Nninarn, who also made a 7".

Tenants' Association to Meet
Representatives from various branches

of the. Tenants' Protective Association
will meet tomorrow in Room 52fi, Stock
r.xehnnge Building, for the purpose of
forming a central organization.
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1918 touring; elegant
condition; like new; $950.

LEXINGTON MOTOR CO.
OF PA.

851 N. Broad Street
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fresh t

genuine by full name
encourage lubttitution.

The Coca-Col- a Co.
ATLANTA, GA.

POMPEIAH

From Grove to Can to You
Incomparable Unexcelled

Sold Everywhere
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The taste is the test of
The

flavor is the quality itself.

Nobody has ever been able to
imitate it, because

its quality is indelibly registered
in the taste of the American
public.
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Declares British Naval League
Looks on Erin as "Helgo-

land of Atlantic"

$100,000 RAISED IN BOSTON

It) (he, Associated Press
Huston, June 11. Pledges totaling

about SI 00,000 were made for the cause
of free Ireland nt a niass-nieetii- in
Mechanics' Hnll Inst night under the
direction of the Irish Freedom I'lind
Association. Addresses were made bj
Cardinal O'Connell; Michnol .T. Ryan,
of Philadelphia, one of the three Irish
Americans who sought nn nudience of
the Pence, Conference to nresenl the
cause of the Irish nation; Justice
Daniel I. Cohnlnn. of the New York
Supremo Court, and Mnyor Peters.
Colonel I'dward I,. Logon, of the 101st
Infantry, presided.

Resolutions were adopted thanking
the I'nited States Semite for nsking for
a hearing before the Peace Conference
of the delegates of the Irish republic,
demanding the independence of Irelnnd
nnd urging recognition of the Irish re-

public by this country and opposing
the league of nations.

"It is fair to say." Cardinal O'Con-
nell said, "that the period of the last
sK months, since the great meeting in
Madison Square Garden last Decem-
ber, is unique in that the plain men nil
over America, we might perhaps except
Mississippi, realize full v thnt Ireland
bus a crievance which must one tlnv
be set to rights. 1'ntil Ireland hns
been finnlly liberated the war cry of
America, will refund throughout the
earth."

Mr. Rvan said the real objection of
the Hnglish to granting Ireland the
right of was "that
Knglnnd fears Irelnnd as nn independ-
ent power between her nnd the western
world. As the llnglish Naval League
expresses it. 'Ireland is the Helgoland
of the Atlantic' "

"The people of Ireland are not talk
ing now of their past wrongs." said
Justice. Cohnlnn, "but thev nre insist-
ing upon their present rights They
have mnde nn appeal to the liberty
loving people of the world for recog
ml ion of the republican form of gov

eminent which they have established,
and that appeal should be answered by
America "
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TESTIFIES TO BRIBE

IN ARMY FRAUD CASE

'Lieutenant Declares He Accept- -

od Money as Trap Undor
Instructions

lies .Moines. la.. June 11. (By A.
P.) ' Details of an nllcged scheme
whereby Arthur Koerner, of Washing-
ton. D. C, attempted to Insure ac-
ceptance of his bids for purchase of
supplies nt Camp Dodge were related
by Lieutenant 11. It, Vnnstriim at the
trial of Koerner, Alexander Gross, of
Denver, ( 01,, nun .losepu iihnaue, of
Norfolk, Va.. on charges of conspiring
to defraud the government.

According to Vnnstrum's testimony,
ICoerner in submitting his bids left the
ninount blank, Vanstriim being offered
money to fill in the spaces after first
examining the other bids.

Vaiistrum said he reported the mntter
'to the Intelligence Department nnd wns
'told to "accept" the bribe iu order to
secure evidence against Koerner, which
lie did.

The specific charge against Koerner
involves the iinvhnc of HO.tiOO nrmy

Iblnnkets.

SOCIAL SERVICE GRADUATION

14 Students to Receive Certificates
at Exercises This Afternoon

Graduation exercises of the Pennsyl-
vania School for Social Service will be
held nt the Art Alliance. 1823 Walnut
street, at 4 o'clock this afternoon.

Prank J. Bruno, diiector of civilian
relief. American Red Cross, will deliver
the commencement niMrrss.

rourtccu students will receive the
certificates of the school. These cer- -

imcates entitle them to teach andVvork
in the various social centers of the
city.

The graduates n the social course
nre: Lillian V Dewees, Margaret B.
Dunne. Elizabeth It. Kemming, Con-
stance C. Lee. .Marian L. Polnk, Goldie.
13. Rubcnstein. Sarah II. Spencer, Janet
W. Stuart and Maris E. Warrick.

Those completing the course in public
henllh are Helena Supper and Matilda
Schener.

The graduates in social psychiatry
nre Lydia T. Boring, Caroline E. New- - '

ton nnd Margaret J. Shoemaker.
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ORLANDO s

OGNICOIPROD

L'ltalia Fermamonto Decisa a
Far Rispettare il Patto

di Londra

Publthd soil DIMrlbutm Under
PERMIT NO. 341.

Authorized by the set of October (I,

ini7. on fllo nt the Postofftce ol rhlla-delpht- a,

Pa
By order of the President

A s. iiunt.nsoN.rostmaster General.

I'arigl, 10 giugno. II Primo Mlnistro
Orlando, capo dclla delegazionc itallann
alia Conferenza della Pace, ha oggl

dichiarato nl Conelllo del Quattro che
l'ltnlia senzn enulvoci intende rimnner
forma nelln sun attltudine perche' sin
rispettnto il patto dl Londra c rlgetta
tutti i ill nn compromesso.

La notiziu giunta in 1111 momento In
cui si speravn clie la lsoluzionc de
problema Adriatico fosse viciua piu' the
mai, ha prodotto una triste impressiouc
nei circoli della conferenza ed una
nuova erisi sembrn immlnente.

11 Primo Ministro Orlando, tornnto
da poco da 11 na visita di pochi giorni
in Roma, scinbra che abbia avuto
liinghe conferenze con il Re Vittorio
Emnnuele, cou i membri del Gnbinctto
e con i enpi partito.

Non nppenn 1'On. Orlando ha fatt.0
la sun nuova dichiarazione di guerra a
tutti i il Presidente Wil-

son ha rinunciato a qualsiasi discussione

Adjusto Rupture Pad
Increases efficiency of a t.rutt 54

GREATEST nUPTURE RETAINER
Tic fntiir( of this r4make It sMutr to near, and the Thara
Bcretr Beculator nitons of attertnr pro
are at will. Mnt ruptnrcs rrow Mowlr

worie becnufm true that seemed rlxhl
In the bectnnlnc were not. Our'tmproTM
appliances nnd advanced methods Insure
IwproTement for ever case and ears
Manx.

1. B. SEELEY, 1027 Walnut St.
Cot out nit Lo for referaoe '

There is always
a reason why!

MURADS are made of 100 Turkish
tobacco the world's famous tobacco for
cigarettes grown about the Black Sea, in the
Orient.

MURADS are also the world's largest selling
high-grad- e Turkish' cigarette and their greatest
increase in sales in any was in 1918.

Now don't ydu agree, there is always a
?
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cigarettes cost a trijleless.

Judge for yourself!
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lasclnando a Clcmenccau e Lloyd
George di aecordarsl con l'On. Orlando,

11 Presidente Wilson nvrebbe dichi-
arato che egll non intende che gll Htntl si
Unitl, sotto nessun circostnnza, la

parte del Patto dl Londra, che
secomlo lul snrebhi redntlo in termini
sbngllatl e carattcrlzzato come "tin in-

finite nccordo."
SI dice che nel clrcolt della Con-

ferenza vl slano fortl indlzi che
cerchlno turbarc

l'opinione pubblicn in Italia, nllo scopo
dl crcare dlscordlo e domandnrc ft
rltiro delln Dolcgnztone dcll'On.

In fnvnre dl iin'nltrn rnrittnnntn
dnU'ex-presidont- o del Cnnslglio del
Mlnistri Ou. Glollttl.

T n Utmitlnnn Ininnnit lAl1t1i1!mm niuaftivuv jiiiuiti u'll llltlltl a
muiic un carnttcre sempre piu turlio-lent-

La stnmpia contfnun iiunnimc n
tiArtlAHAHA 1 'fin flitlci Htln J 1
OiOIL-Iiui- 1 ju ukiiiuuu u ju Hue n- -

chicjStc n Parlgi c vigorosamentc at- -
tnnnn II Teeef ilentn W'llcnn ,.ah 1.. M..n

vedute rigunrdo la qucstionc del
1'Adriatico.

Nessun cambinmento no' iu male tie'
in bene si c' vcrificato lino ad oggi

vCOMMeRGiflDAA
LSTflTIONejJOT

SfiSla ImSB V nun's
Tm&mmmSjM JaclorySL-i-n SI to 27QOt'Dfl --Vorft52Li Filth

tJP,'.-Tf- Street

Established 1848
71 Years' Experience

The Largest in America

Tou may depend on us to
give a Service and Product
which are of the highest grade.

May we servo you?

Phone Market 160
9
WILLIAM MANNi:OMPANY

Itlnnk Hooks l.one I.MII
MntlnniTv. rrlntlnc,

Enjtrminir. IJIIinnratilitng

529 Market St.
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rlguardo la siiuazlonc alia Conrertuzn
delln Pace. 11 Presidente Wilson c
l'On. Orlando hanno nssunto la posi-zion- e

di spettntorl nelln disputa che
svolgc nl Couclli del Quattro per
replica nlle contropropostc della Gcr-man-

circa i termini del trnttnto di
pace. Ii'On, Orlando c' profoudnmente
Interessato per il corso delle niiestionl
rlflettentl il problema di Flume, il quale
sembrn sempre piu lnntano da tilin solu-zion- e.

Lloyd George si sforza perche' 1

termini dl pace imposti alia Gcrninnln
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slano modlfjenll, nientre Clcmcpceati,ch "

sun nnrtn. aemlirh rlsntotii n non cedera r ' (
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perche' modlhchc nvvcngniio. J

Overhrook Bov" a Lieutenant
Mr. anil .Mrs. vtapcr jtyan, 01 uiu i

Sixty-thir- d street, Overbrook, 'SI
have received word that their son, Ser- -
irennt Kilwnrd A. H. Rvnn. has been 61
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Think of It!
In Philadelphia alone the Holmes Company pro-

tects property and valuables having a greater value
than all the money in all the banks in Philadelphia.
We render electric protection to a grocery store and
the' largest jeweler on Chestnut Street. To a leading
restaurant and the largest bank in town. We also pro-
tect a host of other varied businesses. We have a large
number of skilled workmen whose entire time is de-

voted every day to installing new alarms in the prem-
ises of new subscribers. More business men are realiz-
ing the value of our service daily. Can you afford to
be without protection? Think it over.
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commissioned in 1'rnnce to a lleuton
ancy.
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